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In the Courte
Taking other People’s 

Cars is Costly
A motor cue of an nnttcnal natsre 

fUtnred the police coart proeeediaga 
lut week Kan? Ridiardton wu 
charged ob Friday last with having on 
the preriona night tahsn Mr. Koox’a 
car withont the anthority of the owner 
bnt vfttbout intent to eteal. The fnU 
penalty for this* offence 'under the 
hlotor Act is ^ fine and. three

It was shown that Rkhsrdson took 
the car from outside a buUding where 
s danie wu being held at Soaenos 
and with Charlie Maehin and two 
ladies' drove away. Mr. Knox, reeog* 
xLitaig his engines, telephoned the po
lice atkd after a cliue in a ear. Chief 
of PoUee Mettishaw canght the joy 
riders.

Richardson pleaded gu3ty and wu 
fined $60 or two months. The fine 
hu been paid. On Monday Charlie 
Maehin wu charged in eonneetioa 
with the cue, and in view of evidence 
df good character addaced.%u fined 
«25 and Monished by Police Ma^- 
trate Greene.

On Monday the Ttoahglem hotel 
case again came up ud wu again ad- 
3otmcd' nntil tomorrow, FiMny.

After St Jolien
Gen. Alderson’s Speech 

to
After the battle o! St. Jolien, which 

covered the period Aprfl 22 to May 4 
—twelve days dad nights of constant 
fighting—General E. A. H. Alderson, 
comtnander of the Canadian dmsioq,

- reviewed bis shattered hut nnhUteo 
little army and nddrused the o 
brigade by brigade. His speech 
this stirring occasion wu as follows:

“All noils and aU ranks ol the 1st 
Canadian Division, I tell yon tmly 
that my heart is so fnU I hardly 
know bow to. speak to yon. It is full 
of two feelings,, the first being sor
row for the loss of those comrades 
of onrs who have gone, and the seoi 
oni pride in what the 1st Canadian 
Dtvtsioii hu done.

“At regards onr comrades who 
bare lost their Hvea—and we will 
speak of them with. onr caps ot^ 
<berc be'tooli'hb cap off, ud all did 
Gkewise). my fabh in the Almighty is 
such tbatfim perfectly nre thu 
when mu die, u they have died, do
ing their dnty'and fighting for their 
cooBtry, for the Empire, ud io save 
the staation for others, fat fact, to die 
for thtir frtends—BO matter what 
tbdr past lives have been, .no matter 
what they have done that tb^ onght 
not to have done.(u all ol ns do)—I 
repeat, I am perfectly snre that the 
Almighty tabes them and looks, after 
them at once Lads, we cu not leave 
them better thu Ithe that (Here 
he pnt on hjf cap ud all did the 
aame).

“Nos
uy bke pride, think 
the dlvbioo. hu done daring the past 
few days. ’

Morcr to Pcond of iMythteg-
“I would first of all teU you that 1 

basw never bees so prond of anything 
in nqr life, u I am of thu annlct with 
'1st Canada’ bn ft (pointing 
that 1 wear-on my right arm. I thuk 
yon nd congntolatc you from the 
bottom of my heart for the part each 

>f yon hu taken In' giving me this 
igofj

’ “I think it b possible that
feeling of pridi 

’ “I think it b possible that you do 
not. aU of yon, qultb rsalbe that if 
we hid retired on the evening 
'April 22-when onr Allies fell back 
before the gu and left oar left fluk 
qnit'e open—the wbole-of the 27th ud 
2fftb DWskms would probably have 
been cut off, certain^ (that) they 
would not have got away a gun or a 
vehicle of uy sort, ud probably not 
more thu half the inbutry. 

mUs b what our eommander-ln- 
. chief meu’ when he 

he did, that ‘the Canadbns Caved the 
sitnation.’ My la^s. if ever men had 
a right to be prond in thb world ihu 
have. ; -A'

-I know t^.^miytary hbtpry preti. 
wen, afad 1 cu^not think of-u bn 
stuee,' elfwdalljr when the cleveneu 

‘ ■ f’of the f

At CUreden
Dr. SfcKiimon Des

cribes Hospital
Dr. Kenneth McKinnoil, a nepbei 

of Conncillor A. McRinoon. North 
Cowichan. is one of the giadutes io 
medicine who went from Qiieen'i 

»hy to serve fat the Dodress of 
Connanghi’s hoiphal at Cliveden.

He is a Renfrew, Ontario, boy ud 
writing tp his mother there gives 
some intercsHiig details of the great 
hospital ud the work which all true 
Canadbnh are helping.

Among other items be says:
A description of a scene in the 

recrcationj-oom would alone fumbh 
ample materbi for a letter could I do 
it justice. Aroond either end of (he 
room bst night, at the grate fires, 

groups of wouded soldiers ex
changing stories ud experiences 
with the other. Two convalescent 
soldiers, one a HighUoder and the 
other a Canadbn, were playing. 
I.brda Twenty or more- fellows were 
sitting at the different tables writing 
ud here, ud there, scattered aronad 
the room were little groups either 
phgring games of varions lends 
redting tales of the war to tome .. 
the fdiows who came over wHh os. 
who mike the most eager ud in
terested Ibtcnera.

the' pbno wu n group typical of 
:osmopo1itu natnre of the men 

who ar« here, three doctor*, 
two medical students, a druggist. 
Idwelleri a Frach lumber jack 
ihuty cook u old soldier, a Mc^ 
Gill dental student, u Englbb -gard
ener ud a Domber of others whose 
origin ud occupatioD befoee they b 
came soldiers I do not know. This 

regalar paradise for these men ud 
most of them are very decent chaps. 

Scared When Shot 
rbh 1 could tell you all the 
!■ I hear from the parieots'abont

his woudA He was shot through t: 
abdomen. He said his regiment v

a (hem.
The order wsi given to find cover, 

e nw a truck ahead ud made for 
it but jut u be Jnmped in he wu hit 
Me said he wu only imconieions fdf 
about u bonr, ud vrben' he csime 
he noticed n mu on either side of 
him bnf on speaUag to them he got 
DO answer, ud be soon dbcoverwl 
they, were both dead, ud whu At 
nut rocket wut np he uw that the 
whole trench wu fnll of dead: '
was unable to move ud had to stay 
there among the dead bodiu till the 

night about nine o'clock and

dosens of such

Shawnigan Regatta-Flower Show
Good Weather Favours Events—Close Finishes 

Maypole Dances and Gymkhana
The tenth annual regatta at Shaw-) Single scull pUaoure boats (ladies) 

nigau Lake and the first anoual sum- —1. Miss Polly Dobenson; 2. Miss 
mer flower show ol the Shawnigu Irene Hawldug.
Women's Institute last Saturday was' Four-oared bpstreaks—J. B. A. A. 
favored with good weather, competut defeated Shawnigu by two lengths, 

ucelicnt patronage and Crews—J. B. A. A„ ‘Brav:

varions events. Thus the regat- Lake—G. Kingsley. Kcir, Gibbs ud 
ta may be numbered with the most Loughlin. 
successful of its predecessors. [ Four-oared lapstreaks-Jonior J. B.

Muy people from Duncan ud the A.-A. defeated Shawnigan Uke by 
vicinity of the lake joined with a ape- fmr feet. Crews—J. B. A. A. M.

Victoria in spend- Scott. O. Sommers, Bendroidt andcial trainlead from
ing a happy time. The events were Dorman. Shawnigan Lake—G. King- 
all closely contested, those in the slcy, Taggart, Davis ud Smith, 
pleuure boau affording great exdte- 100 yards swimming race-l, D. 

at., The Rev. G. Aitkens retained Thomberg; 2. P. Peters, 
s.sailing race cup ud, in the motor. Men's doubles

■Ol those w

................ - _______canoe race — 1, W.
lauch race, Mr. D. Maloney nos.ed N. Kennedy and W. Day; 2, C E. ud 
home after a tough race with three N. S. Mitchell, 
other competitors | Mbed euoe donblea-1. Miss Aa-

In rowing proper the Victoria erewd gns ud Mr. Stapson; 2, Mbs WOlfe 
ere winners. Condition probably 'ahd Mr: M. ft MiteheU. 

speUed victory for them. The stan-r" Single cube, senior—I, W. N. K&- 
dard of rowing wu good,'thongh alt dedy!'2,'N.&^MitdJeU. .»
the crews bad a tendency to waskqif' vfOreasy pole-1, A Sbermu; 2. A.
out and ruhing their slides. ^Bobeits. I tween $20 and $100, and 11 exceed

. Use Wornu'e Pan. Wwf^aooe upset rnee-l, F. White: 2,'»100.
.y***J’®’'" J?* “““ I Of this lut number, four out of the

Mt, 96 entnes testifying to the interi ’ jidfw oad Cdmalttoe. U also owe Uxes for 1914 ud 1913.

>1.. M,..'.wd.. Tl. dd,.rto.i,^,Si;,„.. Sd

, . _ , , V'r-‘- The Power show committee wu to hold a tu sale, but recognise that
ol the Dene school gave ten of Ibg ^f Mrs. Taggart, Mrs. I they may be forced to do so. The

•Slub^*performed*fn The director of the gymkhana
Initf- eveau wu Col. I. Eardley-Wib

1 could 8

cootimsally. Some of the stories 
by these wounded liien are terrible, 
quite a number of them are illiterate, 
bnt no embroidery of luguage is 
necessary to emphasbe tbe horror. 
Whae Ibteuing to some of the yams 
yon cannot suppresa a certain thrill, 
tint others fairly tom yon sick 

TenMo Weeta.
Kell, as Sbermu bmM it. b all too 

feeble a word to nse u synonymoan 
with war. It b too horrible for tbe 
ndad to folly grasp, ud language b 

equate totpibperiy convey fas 
horrors. It gives one a rather queer
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Iter number of entries than ever Kennedy ud Simpson,
kavers,
I. Shawl

Subscription $1 Yearly In Advaacte

City Council
Nearly 66 per cent of 

Taxes Paid
ra Mon- 
total of

$927&56 hu been collected in actual 
:cuh on leeouot of taxes for the 

inelndi
year 

ilnding the 
rebate allowed ($1111.21) a total

il taxes levie.
This is belter thu was anticipated, 

although it is not so good as fast 
year when $13,686 was collected by 
this date, or a little more than 80 

of the total taxes for that
year.

So far u numbers are concerned. 
237 persons have paid lues for 1913 
compared with 321 for the correspond
ing period for 1914. The difference 

>ns thet there are about 60 small 
payers in the city who were in a 

position to pay their Uxes a year ago 
but cunot do so this year, as tbe dif- 

practically composed of

War Anniversary
Public Demonstration 

Will Be Held

war, will not be allowed io go n 
marked in Duncan. In every city, 

'illage in Great Britain ud 
in the whole empire, meetings of the 
public are bciug organised.

At them the voice of the people wU 
be heard with no uncertain tone, and 
resolutions conveying tbe inBexible 
determination of tbe public to con
tinue the present richteous struggle to 

vielorioBS end will be submitted. 
In Duncan the heads of the civic 

and public bodies are already makiug 
igements for this event. While 

complete details have not yet been
arruged the form of the meeting a

’ the public to 
their feelings ud

be such as will allow the i

rent year’s taxes, 74 perioni 
amount to less thu $20; 54

irions' faxes

interest, together with a setting forth 
by able speakers of the muner in 
which the district has played iu part 
in the various spheres of action caus
ed by the war.

person in ar-only
rears for 1912 tues.

‘Tl^ r^rt was considered
tery. The councQ do not

very
wish

Dollar Day
Thrifty Shoppers Have 

Great Chance

miration

tbly mrformed in 
junior members of tbe Women’s 
tote, who excited general admii
?n white^owing’dreMw rSlf«?bT Meiirs. E. hL.Walbank W. R. E^ord. port on the power plant which he 
quaint little pale blue eqps and broad jk. Kingsley, C Loughlin ud G. fonnd ttf be. in general, in 
sashes. Miss Gardiner wng between Taggart. | satisfactory conditioa. Hem

the eonrl, if necessary.
Power Plut.

Mr. M. Leighton Wade, city engi- 
submitted a eompreheasive re- 

ch he 
fairly

fariw'of U?e*et'e'ud°rim''^'*c’*^*^ -*** ’™"eties named): 1. Miss M. used
Mrs. Winters. Sweet customary and necessary had been 
s named): 1, Miss M.' nsed on portions of the street 
I Doris Aitkens. Car-,tern. He stated that the cost

Dongan. Nasturtiums: kilowatt hour of producing p------
lower show ' prizes were dis- L Miss W. Gibson; 2, Mrs. Kingsley. >ould henceforth be regnlarly sub- 
• " • • fol- Pansies: I, Mrs. Lamont: 2, Miss B.'mi

Clarke. Petunias: 1, Mrs. Bloom- 
' -ufcElfor’

, The flow..____ ,____ _______
triboted by Mrs^Beavan ud there fol-

events nnder the direction of Col. 
ud Mra. Eardley-WilmoL

In the evening tbe regatta prizes 
were presented by Mrs. Gordon Hum-

toria official' representatives were 
Messrs. Alex. Pefen, R. D. Travis.

' W. N. Kennet^.
-ae judges were ,Messri, r ■ 

.Cbeeke, V. Grey, A. Watermu 
Col. I. Eardley-wamot.-Svssr'w'i^ss.g.s'.is
livan, H. H. Maloney ud H. Austin. 
The entry cl^ was P. G. TwUt.

Sailing race. Class B—The Rev. G. 
Aitkcn; 2, F. T. Elford.

launch race- 
.... .H. Kingiley.
Outboard motor rate—1.

Smfth; 2, T. C. Fletcher.
Single ncuO pleainre boats (boys 

under aixteen)-!, G. Margettech: ‘ 
D. Elford.

Single acntl pleaaurh teaU (girls un- 
ir sixteen)—Polly 

Molly Robertson.
Single scttll pleasure boats (Alex. 

Pedea ChaUeage cop)—t, G. Lukc^ 
viteh; 2, G. Y. Simpson.

Double senB pleasure boats-1 
May Hawking' and F. T. Elford; 2. 
Miss E. Willie ud C Laughlin.

DoubU KuU pleasure boats (jn- 
Oku*)—1, (names not reported; 2, M 
G. Patterson and J. B. Harrison.

mined to (he council.

qnist; 2, Mra Fruk Elford. Stocks: pendent water supply 
Urs. Ray Elford. Perennials: Mrs.'engines be installed at an approxi- 
Frank Elford. (farden flowers, col- mate cost of $93 ^nd that the old en- 
leetion of: 1, Mist Alice RavenhiU;'g!ne shed and ontbuildings be moved 
2, (Mrs. Finlay. to tbe new power boose site were ord-

Division II—Collection of sommer ered earned — 
fraits (six specimens of each kind): I Extensiom 
1, Mrs. F. Elford; 2. Mra R-Springeit.ion York am 

Division IIL'-Vegetables-Onionsr CtoUege ud Mary streeU extensions 
Mra Doogen.' Pbtttoes: Mr. F. El- were ordered to be mada This is 
ford. Twenty-live pounds Early Po- now possible as North Cowichan 
Utoes: 1. Mr. P. Eh’ird; 2,. Mr. H. council has tatified tbe jefail agree- 
Hawldn. Carrots: 1, Mr. Erie Gibbis'tnent on electric extensiona
2. Mr. nnlay. Table Torntps: 1, H.

2, Mr. J. L. Smith. 
Beets: Mr. Eric Gibbs; 2, Mi 

Ir Ffa

T.

Miss Cole 2. H. T. RavenbllL Peas: 
1, H. T. RavenhiU; 2. Mr. Eric Gibba 

Division IV.-Oecorated dinner fa
bles and Ix-wls cf flowers—Decorated 
t^Ie: 1, Mra F. Bford; 2.,Mm Edna

es.^l!*Misf'M*

1. Mr. E. Gibbs; 2. Hiss RavenhflL 
Bowl of garden Rowers: 1, Mra

‘*Dh^^^ V.^Fo'r’S'if^en nnder IS 
years of age—Garden flowers, collec
tion of: I, Tbeo Elford. Veg^lea, 
collection of; 1. Violet Hawkm; 2, 
Theo. Elford. Bouquet of wild flow-

’vS.Fsf.':
kin. Collection of weeda named: 1, 
Dennis White; 2, Doifgias Elford.

Market Hattera 
Tbe couocQ did not see tbeir way 

to accede to a request from the Cow- 
tchu Agricultuial Society that the 
city should pay $49J0 being the io- 
suruee on tbe building used 
market Tbe society claim that the 
city has had free use of the hall for 

lime and that the risk of firc is 
ued by its being used for 

market
city giv? the services of a mi 

and kfeep the a^. ->u&ti of the market, 
from stalls being 
expended by the 

joint market cornirmee in paying off 
old bills ud upkeeo.

Notice was given that three

e maimed for life, others so

tions completely thattered ud their 
ay gone for good. One cu see 
he es^resajoDS on the faces that 

these men have had terrible experi
ences. Yonag men are old. ud old 

len older.
You people over thm cu't begin 

I realize just what this war means, 
yon nre so far removed from fa. bnt 
here at the hoiphal, moving around 

talking^ to the men direct from 
tbe firing line, yon are brought 
qtdek realization of fae whole ghastly 
thing. We got Hiif more patients 
here bn Seturday. They came over 
-frotnFruce. Seme of'them had been 
in\,as muy as ten diSefant hospitals 

'(Coatiaued oa..pi«e.8)'

Dollar Day
Wi Be Hilij on July 17th
fimwsa. In eePKcp^Mth efaerCuadlan Mtles, is going to hold a Bsrgaln 

-TSMy arst tiatuiUrpSiJy I7tb. < All tbe merehaote of this sUy wiU on this 
. .•—Oidloarytetallpiiaes 

^yrand eats wm be made m telt an Uttea

ibte-Satiiday,Jiiiy17

iprovement Debenture 
Bylaws No. 6 ud 7 and the Liquor 
Regulation Bylaw, 1913. Accounts 
totaHing $2761.13 were passed.

A discussion on the shoruge < 
water, sprinkling, etc., took place bi 
no action was taken. The council 
meets S-S^ on Monday, July 26.

COWICHAN BRANCH.

Patriotic Fund.

Next Saturday, July I7tb, will be 
Dollar Day in Dnneu, the day when 
tbe contracting dollar wUl reverse its 
nsnal habit ol decreasing in size ud 

ne day will expand. For one 
day the dollar of legal coin of the 
realm will do the work of more thu 

hundred cents.
One object of Dollar Day is to ex

act money from stockings and sav
ings banks and other rceeptables. sod 
put it where it will do tbe most good, 
that is, in circulation.

In order to make an effective ap
peal to tbe thrifty, the merchants 
have made some sweeping reductions 
in tbeir ordinary prices, details of 
which are to be found in the adver- ' 
rising columns of The Cowichu Lead
er ud the buyers of Cowichu will 
find that the dollar will “go further" 
tomorrow than it has ever gone.

Study tbe advertising; it is worth 
while.

CRICKET

The annual ladies vs. gentlemen 
cricket match last Thursday resulted 
in a win (or the ladies by two wickets. 
They made 64 in the first innings to 
tbeir opponents' 96 (three gentlem>

made 64 in the fi
................. gentl
retired after scoring 20). in the second
innings they made 76 for eight wick
ets, the gentlemen declaring at 26

ir 7 wickets.
The batting of Miss R. WHson ud 

Mrs. V. H. Wilson featured the close 
of play. Miss Geoghegu took the 

i majority of wickets and batted excel
lently. A collection lor the Red 
Cross realized $6. A return match is 
being played today at the cricket 
grounds.

made in Victoria 
that only thirty-five men uswered 
the call to arms on the island tour of 

tiling officers appears t
off the mark. In Duncan n score pre- 
after n
sented I I last Friday 1

any delays, only two were ac
cepted, these being Messrs. Cecil de 
T. Cunningham. Duncan and Allan 
Rcdfem. Koksilah. At Cobble Hill 
two out of twenty were taken. De
fective teeth was the principal cause 
of rejection.

Donors of gifts to Duneu Hos- 
tbe bon. ireaiurer for the week ending pital of late are Mrs. E. G. Miller.

Mrs. H. Finlaysoii, Mrs. C F. Walker. 
Mrs. J, H. Wbillome, ’Mrs. G. E. 
Elkington. Mrs. H. S. Hall. Mrs. P. T. 
Skrimshire, Mrs. F. Leather, Miss 
Hayward. Mrs. C. E. Lee. Mrs. G- H. 
Townend, Mr*. A. T. Ceperley, Mrs. 
CbapKn. )fessri. J. WeiimDler, A. 
McKinnon, Cbas. Bazett, E. "T. Cress- 
well, Fox, ud the Vucoover Isfand 
Nurseries.

O. W.
Guaranteed monthly and quarterly 

payments: School teachers. Munic
ipality of North CowicifaD, $]<90; C. 
W. Dunne, $3; Mrs. Whittome, $3; T. 
Marsh, $2J0; R. B. Halhed, $9; H. M. 
S-, $2; employees City of Duncan, 
$&40; total, $4A30.

Amount previonily paid, $S290ffa 
Crud total, $5337.10. James Gretg, 
bon. treasurer.



Why Risk Your Baking 
Reputation With Inferior 

Flour?
Some Flour* sloe s«»> o™ ■«* "a po”,
different result! frera the ne*t They are not dependable

Wild Rose Pastry 
Flour

does not vary in quality. You are sure of tiie same good 
results from the sack you purchase to months hence as from 
the one you use today. \
Wild Rose Pastry Flour is uidform. It gives unlfarm rfesults. 
On sale by aU deaieie. Order a sack today.

We have just received a shipment of coarse and Dai^ Salt 
which we are selling at extremely low figures.

Women’s Work and Interests"|
RBD CROSS WORK.

The fourth box rent by the North 
Jowichso Red Croii Centre was shi 
ped last week. It contained 71 dt 
bandages. 48 doa. gauze apoag^ 33 
dot. surgical dressings, half dor. 
dings. 3000 mouth wipes, two pill 
jlips, one table clotb, one suit of 
pyjamas, three day shirts, seven do^ 
handkerchiefs, one and one-half dot 
bureau covers, one sheet, three pair 
socks. IS table napkins, five laundry 
bags. 30 bed jackets, two dot prop
erty bags, o"' nail, one flannel band^f

5. and Ur. Marsh

The British Columbia Fruit Grow
ers' Association have just, issued an 
interesting 78-page illustrated booklet 
containing some 225 tried and tested 

■cipes for preparing apples, peaches, 
plums, strawberries, raspberries 
other ffuits, information as to varie
ties of apples and when to use tlvm, 
how to store applet how to yrti 

. . fmiu without sugar, etc., and i
one flannel band^| other daU of special interest to the

e Your Fruhs
Without Sugar.” on page 7. p 
special interest for the 1

During the week work has been 
sent out to one work party at Cow- 

I Lake, to two work parties
tainnt one at Somenot one at the present period of bard times and 

Koksilah, one at Qnamichan lake, the high cost of sugar. This article was 
St. Peter's Sewing Circle and to aev- prepared in coniultalion with do- 
era! individual ladies. I mestic science experts, and is abso-irts. and

Finished work has been received-lutely reliable. It is believed 
from Koksilah. the St. Peter's Sew- our lady readers wiU particularly ap
ing Circle, the Somenos work party, predate it. 
the Scattered Circle of King's Daugb*’ ■ —.■ '

Public Market
jackets from the Somenos work party; j 
two dozen handkerchiefs from the St.'

Business Slackens-
kerchiefs, face cloths and mouth

rls of the Look- ____ _
mg’s Daughters „ . . ,
oI tb.lr l.aJ.r.1 S.md., . »ark« ™

I <*»» fr®™ fBc standpoint of the suit- 
mi. rn,>i,.|,an r*ner» will holdcrs. For the past three or four

pJb.b"b. .biS ,0 ,„d cut. 01
°mi.h.d work lo™.rd .bod, 1“' <*"f
,.o d.„ .nd a. ™-oa. -okklog «■' V

in o7d.r£, ,h.“ I'"""" "<
|;s:'L“;'L‘d^n°tT»s!;"S

IN AID OF RED CROSS. Ip.opj, now . growing their own 
An entertainment in aid of the Red „ge,ai,i4^ However, this may be 

Cross fund is being given by Mr. and ,he dnll time appears to have 
Mrs. Whittome at “Dogwoods” on Tj,gt jj p„|y tenpc

■HOBnOEiS-i:'- 
July-lStho 1915.--. i

Royal Standard Grain Products 
Agency

IFboleaale
FRONT STREET (Below Fratfit Sheds), DUNCAN. B. C.

____5 A. T. CBFBRLBY Manager.

SflOPSISOFCOAL HIIIMBEGULATISOH^

wipes made by the girls o 
ing Out Circle of King’s 
under the direction

Dollar Day"

DOLLAR DAY, JULY 17
An extra special line of IW covers, regudaz value $t.^

Sl^hert rimmed Viid ratrin^ Cbadwi’s dreii«i ';;inM' B 
-TnfjmtV long dWsse't,"yd‘i»es ^
InlMt^ort iea«;: Vrin.V bd to
!nf«tS’‘Toog VkiiU.- VtoeV BP m............. “U

flannelette skins, 
for ..$1.00

dresses,

Q for •**"“*’ "**?*'■
Overall aproUBf regulitr ^ue F

ikirts, DOW .......................................... ~$1AB
.$!.« DreasingJaeketa,, reguUr vahig
$IJ5. 75e and 65^ two for............ .$1.00
$LOO Print shin waists. regrJar valnea

»?>■ --A-..............

Barracoats, values

BON ton PARLOR

Bank By Mail And Save 
ATripToTovra

T7OR tbe beoefit of those yvbo five 
H out of town, we have arranged a 

plan by which you can do yoor 
iwinlrtng by quite os sadRfactorily aa 
if you stood here at our counters. Come 
in and iet os co^lain the plan—or write
fortfaei

THE
BANK

lor British North Amirica
DUNCAN BRANCH, - A. W. HANHAIC, Hana«

Victoria3.C,

That it is only temporary is certain. 
Spring salmon made its .debut Is 

‘ Saturday and sold well, as'did t

Mr&%d for.—wn

UI6EST AKIlSU FLU lOTa 
II WESfEII 6MUU 

infineosTnNtiii.Ni.irEia 
SPTHin. Iltl

sow US8» SBD.SITTER rSM EVER 
200ROOIWS. 100 BATHS

)ogwoods” 0
Monday evening next the I9th at 8:3a *
p. m. Among those taking part are ____
Mrs. Bundock, Mrs. E. Price, Mrs. ,taH contents of Umb and n
Stewart (contralto) pf Cowiehao Vendors of raspberries were
Lake, Miss Clark. Mr. M. Hale; Mr.* ^ fortunate.
H. J. Davis of Victoria. Mr. WalUee.j have its special at-
Mf. Poole, and Mr. Willett. As all tractions at the market on Saturd 
expenses are being met by Mr. and ncj^t and housewives should be w... 
Mrs. Whittome the whole proceeds'gB repaid by a WsU there. Prices foUow:

A NOTICE 
To Married People and 

Housekeepers

The Garden
Fruit, Plants and Flowers 

on sale at Market 
ORDER BULBS EARLY

Mn. F. leather. P.B.H.8.e«

ALDERLEA
HOTEL

S. STOCK, Proprietor.

BEST WINES AND SPIRITS

d Board S3 
Mealaat3 

TelepboBe IL-

to the Red Cross.
COWICHAN GIRL OUIGB8.

Owing to the site at Crofton < 
which the Girl Guides had arranged < 
camp having been soldrit is necessai 

them to find other camping 
grounds. This is rile second place' 
they had in view, which baa beei 
sold.

The Guides will probably camp a 
Maple Bay at some disunee from the 
wharf.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Uvery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
C)ar for hire (night or day) 

Phone X8S 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all

Arrangemonis will be com
pleted before the Guides meeting to
morrow (Friday) afternoon. Any 
girl needing any 
is asked to communicate with the cap
tain. Miss Amy Wilson.

COWICHAN WOMEN’S 
INSTirUTE. 

sums ha 
Mrs. H
at the Cowichan

ALLMAN & CAVIN
' FAMILY NRIEIS

Sausages a speciality.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station . 

PAoB«J?S«

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for its

Fine Wines and Spirits 

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
Whyte & Mackay-s Special Whisky, per bottle......................9tXtO

Also • *

?:& A  ^

AinracLiimT
2iit£andel,.bottled by M. de la Coure, Bordeaux, Fra^ per qt SSe. 

- 3I1C abm Baca are adt bottled hero, they ere

Genume Case Goods

The Pink Of HsaNh
with gallow eomplaxiona, ' 
headaebes, backadies, ' low i 
spirits—unta they leant that j 
Bure relief may be found in

««a...BipiA|T*»t.w—^ s^ ^.

For the Red Cross
EveningOutdoor

feu;
At Redgate 
Cowichan Bench Rd.

Thursday, July 22
6 to 11 p.m.

llwta ead Heh.
Chickens, dress^ per lb. 20-22)4c. 
Chickens, spring, dressed, per lb, 30c 
Ducks, dressed, each 75c.

. Lamb, per tty 25c.
' Mutton, per lb, 20c.

- Salnfon,-spring, per lb 10c. 
^utdBntter.

Butter, per lb, 35-40c.
Cream, per pint, 25c.
Coniish Cream, per pint,.2Sc. 
Devonshire Cream, per )i-tb, 20c. 
£ggSi per doz., 25c.
Eggs, zmall, per doz., 20c.
Eggs, cracked, per doz., 15c. 

VegataUee.
Asparagus, per bnndle, B-lOe. 
Asparagne Kale. 3 lbs for 25c. 
.Beets, per btuKh, 5c.
Broad Beane, per tb. ,4c.
Cabbage, eech, 5-IOe.
Carrots (young), per bunch, 4c. 
CanUaower, each, 7j4-2Sc. 
Cuetunbers. 1254-15e.
Leeks, per bunch, 7H-10e.
1-ettuce, per bunch, 2)4-3Me. 
Lettuce, Cot, per bunch. 7)ic.
Mint, per bunch, Sc.
Paraley. per bunch. Sc. .
Peas, green, per lb, 2)f-3Hc.^ 
Pouioes, new, per lb. 2yic.

' Radishes, per bunch. 5e.
Rbobarb, field, per Ib, 2c. i 

- h,Sc , 
per bund 

Spinach, per bunch, 5e.
Bpinage Beet, per bunch Sc. 
Tomatoes, Ko- 1. P« «>. 12^-15 c, 
Tomatoes, No. 3, per lb, 8-lOc. 
Turnips (yoimg). per bunch, 4-lOc. 

Pniln.
Blackberries (wild), per box, IDe. 
Cherries, per !b, 6-^ '
Loganberries, per Ib, 10c. 
Raspberries, per box 8-12He.- 
Raspberries, per 16-tb tub, $125.' 
Raspberries, white, per tb, lOx 
Red Currants, per tb, 10c.

Cut Flowers.
. Roses, per doz., ISc. '
.Cornflowers, per bnocb. Sc.
Sweet Peax-per bunch, 8-lOe.
Sweet William, ptr bunch. 5c.

MltfelHw'eoua, - 
Bread, per loaf, 10c.
Kosey, per comb, 25c.
Honey, per boitle, 35-SOc. 
Logwberry Jam. per pint, 25c.

OURPHONEISSO ^
, ouBWi^.ja«*lBu«Na*oa.*- ----

P. Burns & Go.,
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager,

Limited
Duncan.

Fairy Dance bi MoonEphi 
Scotch Piper.

Musteal programme by Miss Clack, 
Hr. Ruscombe Poole and Mr. 

W-A. Willett.
Clock Golf Treasure-Hunts

Lottery Stall , 
Hubbard and He

niSSlaSsS’t-

H. W. DICKIE
Seal Butato and InginnOB 

Phone 64 Notary Public
P. O. BoxW -Oitoc^ V. L, B. C.

THE CANADIAN BAN) 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV-O. LL.D., D.C.L, PzoridoM 
ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager JOHN AIRD, Ann. Gen. 1 
CAPITAL. $lS.OOO.bbo EB8BBVB FUND.•IB.OOO.t

_______ FARMERS’ BUSINESS

salea notes. Blank sales notes are supplied free of charge oa applidat 
BANKING BY MAIL

Accounts may be opened at every branch of The (ina  ̂Bank of Conua. 
to be opeiatcd by mail, and will receive the same eurefnl aUention as is gt 
to all o'\i. departments of the Bank's business. Money may be depos
__.hi. o. ..ti.rnMnp.le a. Hv a ft.rannat visit tf> the l)ldepartments of the Bank's business. Money may b 
or wi*'jdnw in this way as satisfactorily at by a personal visit ti 
E. w; 0.-11 LTON---------- Manager-----------DUNCAN BRAN<

British ' Colombia hat' rctpoi 
nobly to a call for abbscriptions for 
machine guns and it it praeiically cer- 
urn that 100 at $1000 each will
given.by the public, .^eventyrfive 
(n pight on tlie coast and it is thought 
that the interior will supply twent;

S?c
T>h«'

City Council for aid for the homeless 
in Poland. Theyletler bat been laid 
0D the table pending a conference be- 
twAn tbe mayor and Reeve Evang

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

Is &

.......

10.W
S.10

it.og
lAM
M.1S
I&IS
isjb
u-gs

B.0.Fa«eMl, Agent L. D. CBKCBiJi. net. Pas. Agent.

Encourage Home Industry by uBingonly

COWICHAN BPITER 

H. N. GL.AGUE ‘
Brituh Collmbi. S«nr.jror «ld' CM! Eoginwr 

Mtai ud TinbCT SittvflTi «i,
Pta~127 , DDNCAH, B. C
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Let Your Dollar do double Duty on Saturday next
DOLLAR DAY IN THE 
t HARDWARE SECTION
Many ate the aavinga on high grade kitchen- 

ware, tools and tummer comforts.
AH metal meat safes in three sices, regular 

prices $1.25, $1.75 and $2.25 ■,, Dollar
my prices................ .. 85^ $1.00 and $1.50

Glass fount oil stoves in two sizes: Two- 
burner size^ regular price $175; Dollar

, Day price....................................................... $1.40
Three-burner size, regular price $2.00; Dol- '

lar Day price...................   $1.65
Hie Hot Point Electric Iron, Dollar Day

price .............................................................. $375
B. B. Dustless Mops in four azes. regular 

60c, 90c, $1.75 and $275; reduced for 
Dollar Day to ... .35c. 50c, $1.00 and $U0 

The Ideal four-storey Steam Cooker, a'
$275 article; Dollar Day price......... .. $1.65

Tin fish or ham boilers in two sizes, regular 
$2.00 and $2.50; Dollar Day $1.50 and $2.00 

Milk pails, extra heavy with strainer, our 
regular $175 pail. Dollar Day price . .$1.00 

Galvanized Watering Cans, extra 'strong,
DolUr Day price........................................ $1.00

Aluminum Preserving Kettles, regular $2;
Dollar Day price .................... i.............$1J0

Ahuninum Preserving Kettles, $275
Dollar Day price ;....................................$2.00

Aluminnm Sauce Pans, regular $2.40; Dol
lar Day price-.........................................   $1.85

'Aluminum Sauce Pans, regular $1.65; DoK
lar Day price...............................................$170

Aluminum Double Sauce Fans, regular
$275; Dollar Day price.........................Q.OO

Enameled Preserving Kettles, regular
$175; dollar Day price........................... $1.00

Enameled Preserving Kettles, regular
$1.50; Dollar my price................$170

Enameled Dish Pans, regular $1.00; Dol
lar Day price................................   75c

Enameled Dish Pans, regular $175; Dol
Ur Day price................ ............................$1.00

Enameled CWal Dish Pans or foot baths,
' a regular $1.40 article; Dollar Day. .$1.00 
Large assortment of Nickle-plated Twys, 

one 50c and one $1 tray; DblUr Day..$1.00 
Or two 75c ti:ays: Dollar Day price .... $1.00 
A high-gnde ^tncb Hand ; DolUr 

Day price ..............................................  $1.00

PLACE YOUR ORDTOS NOW FOR PRE
SERVING APRZCOT&

THOUSANDS. OF OPPORTUNITIES FOR BIG SAV
INGS THRONG DUNCAN’S BIG STORE

$1.00 Tobacco Packages for the Soldiers
By q>ecial arrangements, these csn be delivered direct from factory in England by mail to the 

front in a few days time.
Padcage No.'Cl contains 200 Players Navy Cut Cigarettes; pack^ No. C2 contains 100 
Players Navy Cut Cigarettes and half pound Wills’ Capstan Navy Cut Tobacco; package No. 
C3 contains one pound ol Wills' Capstan Navy Cut Tobacco.

Any of the above packages delivered to any British or Canadian soldier on the firing line 
id France at the cost of onFy $1. To do this it is nece.ssary that we have the soldier's full 
name, rank and BatuUon he is scn-ing in, or if in the British army, full name and rank, reg
iment he is serving in and if possible the division of the army. Sender’s name and address 
must also accompany order. Ixt us book your orders on Dollar Day.

Delayed Shipment of White Japanese Crepe 
, for Dollar Day
Have just Kceived a shipment of white Japanese Crepe which should have arrived tn 

Februa^ and owing td its Ute arrival we are able to offer the following very special price for

White Jap Crepe, boughMo sell for 2Sc per yarvl; Dollar Day special 6 yards for.........$1.00
Bought to sell for 35c per yard; Dollar Day special four yards for................................... $1.00
Bought to Mil at 50c per yard; Dollar my special three yards for..................................... $1.00

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL IN SUMMER COATS.
Three only Holland Coats, regular $8.50 sellers; for DolUr Day price, each........................ $4.00
Ten only coats in na\-y cashmere.'grey cashmere black sergit, navy serge and tweed, 

values up to $17.50; DolUr Day price, each.................................................................................$9.00

High-Grade Footwear $1.00 Less
A novel feature of Dollar Day at the Big'Store is the offer from the boot and shoe sec

tion. All “K” English make boots and shoes and all of Bell's Canadian make, Dr. Special and 
Dr. Reed's cushion sole boots will be on sale at $1,00 lest Gian regular price.

Products of Duncan Botanical Brewery
19 bottles mixed soft drinks, one bottle concentrated lemonade...................................................$1.00

Ladies’ New White Canvas Pumpsr, $2.00
A new shipment of the ladies’ popular white canvas pumps, with white rubber soles, flat 

heel and plain tailored bow, has just arrived. These come with or without straps, 
per pair .................. -........................................................................................J.........................................$2.00

Cowichan Merchants, Limited

DOLLAR DAY IN THE 
MEN’S SECTION

Umbrellas, values to $2; DolUr Day price $1.00 
Colored silk Handkerchiefs, all regular 

$1.50 and $2.00 values; Dollar Day
price, each...................................................$1.00

Silk Mufflers, regular$1.50and$2,00kinds;
Dollar Day price, each.............................$1.00

Wash Waistcoats, regular values to $2.50;
Dollar Day price........................................$1.00

Soft Cotton Collars, blue, cream and white;
Dollar Day price, ten for........................ $1.00

Soft Linen Collars, white and blue, a reg
ular four for $1.00 collar; Dollar Day
price, six for..................... $1.00

Soft Silk Collars in white, regular three for 
$175: DolUr Day price, four for .... $1.00 

Cream Wool Taffeta Polo Collars, a regular 
50c colUr: Dollar Day price. 3 for .. .$1.00 

Peabody black or blue $175 Overalls; Dol
lar Day price............................................... $LO0

50c Suspenders, 3 for......................................$1.00
75c Suspenders, 2 pair for..............................$1.00
ALL MEN’S FELT HATS ONE-HALF 

PRICE-___________________

Tennis Balls and Racquets at 
Dollar Day Prices

The genuine Premier Tennis Balls; Dollar
Day price, 5 for............................................ $1.00

The \Vimbledon Tennis Balls; Dollar Day
price, 3 for................................................. $1.00

Exceptionally high grade Tennis Racquets, 
selling for $4.50 and $7.00; Dollar Day 
price............................................ $3.25 and ^5.75

Boys’ Knickers at $1.00
Boys’ grey flannel and tweed Knickers, reg

ular $175 and $1.50 kinds; Dollar Day 
price .............................................................. $1.00

The Grocery Department
Limited space prevents our listing any gro

cery Dollar Day specials, however, this depart
ment is teeming with big dollar specials. Be 
sure to visit the grocery on Saturday.

ALL DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS ARE NET 
CASH ON DELIVERY.

Pboae 31 . P. O. Box 24

BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
Uv«7 and Feed Sttbko 

J. Bladcstock D. Blaclutoek

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Concrete Work Contractor

DUNCAN. . •

H. CORNBY 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front St 
KogBrii and ranajfan Cyctea nd

J.M^^gbeU O.CByh

CAMPBELL ft BROWN 
CONTRACTORS AND BD1LDBR$ 

BMimatee Faraltbed 
P. O. Rw 84 DUNCAN. R. C.

WnJJAM R BURGESS 
RLBCnttCAL CONTRACTOR

Promptly 
TtWphow 34.

Frout Street; DUNCAN. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming a^^ Ffdj^tin^of aU Kindt

WOOD FOR SALE

general s

District News
COWICHAN STATION

The adjoamed annaal meeting of 
the Cowichan school took place on 
Saturday evening la« with Mr. Wal- 
lich in the chair. Hr. Gnna, teereUry 
of the board, outlined the bntiaeas and 

atpttn a Specialty* proposal* to come under discatsion
- ■ and gave a general review of the do-
8TORE ing* of the put year.

The atnal money* were voted for 
school maintenance u well u for the 
standing debt with linle or no oppo- 
sition. Mr. Qiins, whose term of of
fice hsd expired, was nnsnimonsly re
elected, while Mr. Weeks u andhor,: 
again consented to act for another

CITY CIGAR
& Wright, Prop. 

TOBACCO
Ogar. dgarettu

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B.&LS. 
Offices in Victoria and Dm 
Tekphone 104 Danean.

- Phtmu^d 128 -

WM.'DOBSON 
PMnter and PUpathaager

Phone 16S,
Ret. Phone RIM DUNCAN

D.E.KBRR
, /Dental Surgeon 

L 0. 0. F. Bunding, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C

Ar EBNNINGTON 
Real Estate add 

Inaucance
OIBeet-
CoiHehmi Btufam and Cobble Hm

BAT8TONX ft SAUNDERS.
Dnaesn, B. C.

PaUtars and Pverimagen.
First Oau Work at Working Ratea.

l.tWtiMiMaiMMlIql'

AD old hoys of British 
Schools now In Vancouver Ii 
C., arc'reuoesteAto

_ --------- Public
Vancouver Island B.

-iari>’’,assazf‘»SS-

Ad«ra,l»l I, the rfoeation 
of the pubUe as to vriio you are, 
where you are, and what you 
have to ^«r in the wV of akill. 
takn^ or eoaaodtty. The only
have to o
nan mho Nioald not advertiae 
U ffia man who haa nothing to 
nffar the in the way of

Victoria, left yesterday, He i< going 
to Toronto for two months' course in 
aviation and thence for a ntonth 

and will finiib bis course in $pg- 
land as an aviator before going ,to 
the front

Messrs. A. Kennington/ Cowichan 
Station and J. S. Robinson, Koksllah.

camping here for a brief stay be
fore joining the C. M. R. at Victoria. 
They have already enrolled.

CapL R. Locke, late a resident here, 
has been heard from at the Dardan- 

llhs. He is in the transport service.
Mr. R. M. Palmer attended the re- 

sot fmitgroweri’ conference at Cal
gary, when better methods of placing 
British Columbia fnilt on the prairies 
were discussed.

Mr. Dennis Conltas underwent in 
at the Duncan hospital last

week and is reported to be doing 
weU.

A stage load of local enthnslasts 
jonmeyed^ to Shawnigan I-ake on Sat
urday evuihg last for the dance and 
report having had an enjoyable Urac,

HlLLBAm
R.Q.M. S. S. Sannders. of the 8Sth 

regiment and Mrs. Sannders spent the 
week-end here wnh their relatives.

CROPTON.
From readings taken daily at 9 a. r 

by Hr. John Sbelton. Rbytlands.
'ton, the following weather synop

sis is available.
April—Max. temperatnre 63 

grees on 16th; mtn. temperatnre 35 de
grees on 5th; mean 4A2. rainfall .89.

May—Msf. temperature 71 degrees 
on 2nd: min. temperatnre 33 on 

I 55J, rainfall, 37.
He—Max. tempenture 80 degfees

a 6U; rainfall .37.

COWICHAN BAT
Small grilse are being Mught in 

great numbers, one boat getting sev. 
enty recently. A few springs also 
hsvA been landed. i 

The work at the Genoa Bay ruH 
wharf has been completed. The pre
vailing lack of ships to iranspott turn

er is being felt everywhere.
Messra. Parker, chid mechanic, and 

S. Sttnley, blacksmith, left the 
_iU on Sunday ea route for England 
where they will be enjoyed on muni
tion making.

Mr. Percy Beasley, bookkeeper 
the mat. son of Mr. H. B. BeasI

, E. & N. R„ MAPLE BAY
It has been decided not to proceed 

with the erection of the proposed new 
mission hall for which a site has been 
acquired. Arrangements to lit up a 
cottage for services are being made.

Trout fishiag is excellent in the bay 
and scores of boau are to be seen out. 
A few salmon are also being caught. 
Crowds of children are enjoying their 
summer holidays here.

Three new buildings have been put 
up lately. Those of Mr. K. F. Dun
can and Mr. J. Islay Mutter are com
pleted and Mr. F. A. Brettin^iam's is 
being built _________

COWICHAN LAKE
An assay of the ore taken from the 

copper prospect here showed 22 per

cent copper. Development 'work is 
proceeding. Those interested in the 
venture are Messrs. K. Gillespie, C. 
F. Stelly. F, Lomas. B, Kier, J. John- 
son and T. Geiger.

The first marriage at the Lake was 
celebrated on Sunday morning last at 
Riverside when the Rev. F. G. Christ
mas nnited Miss Dorothy Scholey 
and Mr. H. T. Hardinge. An ac
count of the ceremony will be given 
next week.

sir children, who complains that mu
nicipal work on North Cowichan 
schools is not let by lender. Each 
trustee is responsible for the work 
done at the school in his charge.

The People in Cowichan 

Want to Spend Money
A ilONEY is for use, not for hoarding. Most of us want what money will buy more 

than money, so we arc always spe..'jng our money. Also, roost of us do not 
make enough monejr to keep or hoard it—we must spend it on necessities.

Much Cowichan money is spent vrilh 
firms ontside of this community 
— with the big city mail-order 

• houses : money that ought to be 
spent at home.

More money would be spent in 
Cowichan if more of our mer- 
chants would advertise, and if 
those who do advertise would 
advertise more.

To the People In and About G>wichan

Spend your money in Cowichan. Sending money out of this community makes the 
community poorer for you and everybody else. Building up outside businesses won’t 
help you 8i$y.

Favor Goes to Those Who Woo It
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CewicbaA Ceader
«r« ^vif«

oS «nd *y

irtnlilriot 7>w* JUr

THe relaUve importance of, Major Hodgin* h»* accepted *n b- 
* men, munitions and money in viution froni Oitawa to p6mmai»s ■ 

the great war is being emphasmd batulion of ««beeA which i».to,b« 
and demonstrated, but the public railed ihortly. He law lerrice. la 
probably does not realize as clear-1 South Africa, a«d early last year left 
ly how important is ,th« food hii farm at Somenoi to take up 
apply without which a 
r nation is powerless.
That governments realise 

importance is evident in the 
ations at the Dardanelles

designed, in part measure, to 
tse the Rus»an wheat crop, 
visit of Sir Robert Borden to 

_..oland at this til 
connected with the possibi 

British gcquisition by the British govern- 
' ment of the Canadian wheat crop. 
; Now >e sec the wisdom of the

canmign for greater production 
■ in Qmada. Tn the caution to

1 a visit to Eogland and if 
tpeoding a month with her famfly at 
Somenoa

Among those who will form part of 
the quou of 27S armament worter# 
from Victoria who leave that city, to- 
day for England af« Messra D. Cam- 

late city electrician; E. Andrca-
te plum 
Ltd,-ai

> British fanners

there
* Jativerive to buying^your goods at 

and patronising huge mail 
houses hundreds of miles

home
order-------------------------
away. We believe that if the 

iblic can be ^own that
pnces”al 
stores

son to be applied 
We need be surprised at noth

ing in these times. With the in
creasing tension between Ger
many and the U. S. A., it is to be 
hoped that the Canadkn govern- 

I ment has made full provisioa-for 
the speedy and safe ingathering

khan. Id all Canada wDl tend 3000
cn for thit work.

ArrangemeDis have been made.by 
the ‘Imperial Tobacco C^paoy of 
Canada, Ltd., to tiiat either oLthe fol- 
bwbg regular $2 parceU may b 
shipped duly free to any soldier i 
the front on payment of $1. Parcel 
C-1, 3Q0 nturcr’s sigarettes; parcel 
C-2, lOD Pier's eigarettea, and oae- 
ball ponnd Capstan tobacco; parcel 
C-3, one pound Capstan tobacco. 
Read the adverrisemenit.

bu^^'gpubl. 
pnees and quality in their home 
stores are at least eoua! to tho* 
so engagingly set forth in the 
mail orfer catalogue, the trade 

,,3rill stay at home. i
Moreover, many and various 

appeals for help have, been made 
to local firms. Hoyr can they 
help as they would if the public 
doesn’t help them?

The Duncan storekeepers a 
offering on Saturday next a v 

. riety of bargains in the Doll 
Day sale. Anyone- who studies
pnees will si “ .................
uine bargain- ____
tisements in this issue carefully. 
Dollar Day does not come every 
day and throughout Canada the 
buying public nave found that it 
has paid them to loose the purse 
strings on that day.

The gold under one’s feet is of
ten overlooked. Distance lends 
enchantment. Drop illusions and, 
having studied what your fellow 
citizens are offering, give them 
your patronage.

Memberi of the Ci^chan Ufili^ 
Pooliry AsMcation are meeting at 
11:30 a.^ on Monday in Doocah for 
the purpose of electing delegates 
the B. C. Poultry Association s 
making farther engageaests in con
nection with the Utility egg-laying 
competition which the'local asae^ 
tion is about to inunguratA i 

An extraordinary general meeting 
of the C...................................................... Cowich__------------ ----------------
has been called for Friday. Jnly 23rd 

2:30 p. m. to coniider the advisa- 
bdity of bolding an exhibition this 
year or not and to discuss the general 
financial situation. The minister ol 
finance and agricnltnre .has allotted 
$;0D to the society in the even(>of 
show being held.

From information recently receiv
ed fr9m several sources by his rela
tives at Sbaamigan Lake it appi 
that Pte. Leslie Ravenhill was killed 
in action at St. Jolien on April 24th. 
One of his comrades says that he was 
killed immediately by a shell, 
other writes that “He died in the fin- 

:sib1e way. ie.. 
ir his country."

.WATER NOTICE. . 
DWeniM and Use. .

sss c. ;'..3r.xrAVJSs
CanaL .

Tbe-eHtpr will fie diverted from the 
stteum U e point about 400 feet to the 
north of the south west comer port

Spring Island, and Vlll be used for

2 east, of the north division of Sdt

“"as'K; p,.,.d
gronnd on the 4ih day of Jnly, I91L 

A copy of this notice und an appU-

office of the Water Recorder at A -

be° kd^ijih the mid \?a'^^orde'r 
or with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights. Parliament BnUdings, Victoria,

newspaper.
WILFRED SI^ARPE.

the refusal of the City Council 
* to include in the estimates 

sum sufficient to augment tl 
present waterworks by installing 
an electrically driven pump in the 
springs near the power house 
may yet be demonstrated 
wise policy.

The pre.«sure of water on Bue
na Vista Heights is very inade
quate even outside “sprinkling 
hours.’’ W’hen gardens are being 
watered, pressurf all over the city 
is so low that the speedy cutting 
off of all mains other than that in 

of a fire, is scarcelythe vicinity < 
sufficient safeguard.

The hospital, schools and many 
private residences on the Heights 
are not sufficiently protected. 
Pressure is low and hydrants 
few. So long as no disaster oc
curs, the couni 
pensive,-but it is 
stances a dangerous o
f ORD Kitchener is interpreted 
*- as i ■ • • . •

is prepai 
actual conscriptic
emment isindicating that the gov- 

paring to resort to
sary step to a further attack on 
the individual who is not yield-

____  ___  ______ There arc a
few—thank God, only a few—in 
Cowichan. The best that can be 
said for them is that they are 
deserving ol some measure of 
pity. It would indeed be strange 
if,the influence of the educational 
system of British Columbia in ad
dition to the sheer materialism of 
the past decade, had not had some 
malign effect on the youth of the 
country.

Our advice to the “slackers’ 
and to their relatives is: Assimi
late a little wisdom quickly and 
be men. Every able-bodied man 
in Canada will be-needed—is now 
needed, for service either at home 

abroad. If that service is not 
'en willingly it will inevitably 
enforced.

For those who are medically 
unfit there can be little consola
tion. We honour them as though 
they had already appeared in the 
casualty lists, for were they nc 
wounded before the war began?

Many unmarried men are being 
rejected for defective teeth. We 
believe it would profit the nati< 
if aU sudi cases could be tmti 
hy army deotista not pot- 
great and frequentljr prohibiti... 

■eiqiense before ffiey can pass 
the army.

DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIAL
Ladies’ or (jentlemen’s 

Visiting .Cards
$1.00 per 100

This Price for Orders Received on 
Saturday, July 17th, only

Cowichan Leader Presses

ITHE COWICHAH LEADER

DoMar Dfi
Saturday is DoU» Day

And we are endeavoring to make it a daylodg^ 
be remembered at the Imperial Gents’ Furtiisltiil^ 
Store, Duncan, by cutting prices on goods.that are 

, r^uired at this season

........ $1.00
MIT’■- '—$1.00 

... ...$L00
UNDEEWEAE. ,

........ 75?

SHIRTS.’' ’

, 75c,

....... ,25c

2Sc
....$1.00

$1.00

75c
^.|fe^“;$1.0

.... $1.00

25 per cent off all White Flannel and 
Duck Trousers on Saturday

DWYER & SmiTHSOH
lit LLAR DAY

at Gidley’s ,
ON SATURDA\?

This means money for you if you take ' " |
advantage of it.

A«y Hair Bnidijn ttaMOT. Salimlay...................................... ..................................
Th,»nmg. in price horn SOc to Hai Come anj have your ckoice for tl.Oi)., _ '

Any Pocket Book m the more Satordnj .

These range in price from 75c to 54.00. Yo. re for 51.00. ,

3

Hair Tonic $1; Shampoo 
SOc; Saturday.both for $1

Razor $2. Shfiviog Strop . 
TBc; Saturday both 
for......... ...........$1.00

' ' ' .iV; i
Hmt Brnrii $1, Comb 51; 

SatnitUy, bo;hYor V.fcM

Face Powder 75c, Face ' ; 
4,. Cream 75c; Saturday, 
-'both for..................$1.00

Cfibcolatea, r^ular $1.50, 
^.'$2:50; Satui^Uy. .$LO0 Saturday............ $1.00

See our Counters for Other Bargains

OIDUEY,
The Prescriptiof^ Pruggist
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-* • ’ ik.lAwl, fM^iuse «Dd 
nanctel Agents^

' Rent
.i ...T . Imsl

: Wanted

kotte & Dnocan

ilr. c W. O’Nea of Conich»D M«r- 
:b«>U. Ud, hM.goM,^o SjMtle to 
talu part in the aiUttil me«tB{t.6T the 
SWaer*.. •

• ilr. J- K. OroTer bae left-the Catia- 
diao Bank of Comoieree ttaS. Dan-

B. forth# btnnch of the aame bank 
Pvkavffle. where be U teller.

J. notify, lau of Meaira.
' McJVkm and Mdrley. , Iluacan. left 

tbii mofoibg for Victoria, where he 
haa joined the 50lh Highlandera.

• Pfi-'O. C. SmithaOn. rDunean, who 
ia a«r«ing with the 7th Battalion 
the front, baa been promoted to i 
rank of lance corporal recently.

The Department of Agrienltnre, Ot
tawa, ^ iaaned fanportant pamphlet 
to farmera. It deala with the cnlthri- 

Jiott of-flax. the nw material or the 
linen trade.

Station atreet ia to be graded up 
aind approaches from it. m the new 

- •• Vcot
met

general revenne.

The Rer. C. R. Sing, who haa been 
staying here on leare for t^ ^at

their new home

morfow on the subject, of agricul- 
ire in! the province. ■!,'/

The^.example *pf Ptfc A. <^»ert 
ow tth^dltb Battalion, Vernon. 

shouiBbe Vleaboh to the wavercrs. 
He M eniw©^ fw a number of 
ymrs here with, govemmenv road 
parties under iToad'FdremaB Dawley. 
He •■hit the ties” to Nanaimo and en
listed recently.

Somenos HetbUiat- ehnrch and 
Sunday achool journeyed to Maple 
Bay last Thnraday for their annual 
picnic. Including a largo nnmber of 
frienda from other dUtricu there were 
nearly 100 preaent and all are unani- 
moni that it was the moat enjoyable 
outing they have had.

There arc 500 varictiea of planta 
which come under the head of medic
inal. T^iey can be grown for profit 
in Canada. A booklet by the aaaiatant 
Doninien botanist, Ur J. Adams, M. 
A., can be had for tbe aakbig from 
the Pnhikations Branch, DepartmeM 
of Agrienltnre, Ottawa.

On Sunday night last a bad chimney^ 
(ire occurred at the Duncan hospital 
but was ancceaafully limited

» weeks, left yestei 
Sing and famdy (or t

Pliinley’s for
Bicycles

X Mountain View, South-Vancouver. 
A four-legged 'Cowichan resident 

>• named De Kol Artis Rooker baa left 
bis home on the Kokailah river (or the 
experimental farm at Agassis for 
anmmer holiday. Mr. F. J. Bbbop ex
pects him back later in the season.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, 
Duncan, was lighted by electricity :last 
Sunday evening for the Draj time and 
the improvement was very remark, 
able The einaUUation ia the rttnh of 
the garden fete recently belB in Mrs. 
Pitta’ grounda. . ,

Aid. Murchie caused totno amuse
ment at the Coanea on Monday ni^t 
when he submitted bis valuation of 
work done by ex-Ald. Campbell 
the repair of a fence damaged by 

The claim for SiSO wOJ 
met by payment of 90c.

Mr. H. N. Oagne, B. C land a

“VIGTOR”

Fortnnately the roof of the boK>ital 
was wet with the rain or the damage 
might have been aeriona.

To tbe collection of cereals grown 
in Cowichan and displayed in Tbe 
Leader office window there haa d( 
been Added a sample • of oats 
seven feet high, grown by Mr. F. 
Bishop, on river bottom land at K< 
ailah. These oats have been cnt green 
(or feed and run about four tons to 
the acre.

While walking along the public 
road near Tsonhalem Ust Sunday 
week a y<
man who — ,-----------„----------------
bay. This is the first time an Inci-

n example cannot be made of the of- 
ender. Only tbe natural diainclina- 
ioD of’tbe lady

DOLLAR DAY SALE
MAKE YOUR DOLLAR WORK OVER
TIME-SOME REAL BARGAINS FOR YOU

M.,-,.hlrm^,oJl.S0,S.t.rt., .................. EEli

busy and visit

..................................;::iZ
E:S

of other bargains to choose from. 'Keep your ovm town
19 bottles Soft Drinks,, one bottlt O

DUNCAN TRADING COY.

Quamlctian HdIbI
Special Prices for Dollar Day 

. Saturday, Inly 17th
Rf..WhUto oM,

ua ai;«; ftm s^iiWaj

Hudsoi
. Mehx; Ale, pints, per bottle ^

ness in tbe police c

veyor. Dnncan. left on Monday morn
ing for Barclay Sound to survey gov
ernment lands there. With him have

^r'“TOURIST” at is
another splendid machiaa, both 
are Tally described in o« cata
logue. Write for it todfy.
We have a number oi Second- 
bnttd and Sh^t-a^led .bicycles 
at balsam prices.

THOS:PiJMLEY
’^■’vsss^

gone Messra'Wafred.Prevost, Dun
can; J. March, Cowichan Lake, and 

J Mark J. Green, Somenos.. 
li For the election today of 
I bishop of Columbia the following 
l;Cowieban.delegauaj»e« jrestcrdpy, v>. 

Victoria: St. Peter’s (^inrch, Messrs. 
G. P. Walker and/C Baaett; St. An
drew's. Cowichan Station, Messrs. 

ijMay, Averill, Gibbons and Dr. Price.

Tbe advertisements in this issue 
contain news of the greatest import
ance to all who wUh to spend their 
money to the best advastage'and’to 
keep their money in the district. Read 
the ndvertisements and you will

Tbe 48th Baltaiion, C E. F, which 
left Victoria iome three Vreek». ago, 

Saturday

BIRTHS 
Aitken — To Mr. and Mrs. Jan 

Aitken. Qnamichan, on Tuesday. Julyg 
13th. 1915, a SOD, U

Gibbins—To Mr. and Mrs. A. Gib-H 
ins, Duncan, on Wednesday, JulyB 
Ith, 1915, a son. At Duncan Hos-| .. . __

i last aboard tbe Grampian. Fonr Cow- 
tfhsfi boys who are with the recent C 
A M. C draft from Vernon arrived 
at nymoutb bn Saturday also aboard 

. the Northland.

' It appears from a eoramunication 
iceived by a Dnncan resident .that the 

C P. R. have not, so far. made any

Annonneements

7:45 a. m. • Special trips by arrange-

aid of the Red Cross funds. Among 
the contributors to ao excellent pr^ 
gramme are Mrs. Bundock, Mrs. £.

mUsioD fee of SOe.

NEW m SEMI Ml
igun m EXBmwES
J.A.OWEN
Tal.iei. dumcAn

excursion trains to the prairies 
year; althoogb the cities of Victoria 

' and Vancouver are urging them to do 
so and thus give some .relief'to soi 
of the unemployed who cannot go 
the front The subject has been taken 
up with the government at Ottawa.

ifit the ’i:rail for Switzer’s

Dollar Day Purchases
Genuine^Bargains in Genuine Goods

“jioo
Cot Gl0M°Momri'pm Sttrliog tritootrf. rego'u^ S.SO ^ 

V WATCH pUR VraDOW.

Davwl Switzer
Watchmaker ^ ’ Jeweler

Dun^n, B.C.

Besimental Orders

Dnncan, B. C
1 p.m.^p’cl

Clmrcli Services.

-SeventS Snn^after Trinity. 
Qna^nlcban-St.jPettr’a:

11 a.m.-^Litany. Sermon and Cele-

'■I.SViS'joSr'Sio:
Communicant^ GaDd, last Friday 

in month. 4 pmt 
^n^^ardens. Messrs. Hanham

Cowlehan Statioa—St. Andrew’n 
•Evensong and sermon. 

Guild, last Thnrs-
d;30

. Masrs.
lays 5 p.m. 
Msy sad

isr&sS! a-,
School, Mrs. Le Neveu’t bouse. 

R„o.„ V- V;

St Hsu’s Somenos.

pm—Evening Service.
St Jrfm Baptint. Dunean.

8 am.—Holy Communion:
7r» 'p to—Evening Service.

F. GtapviUe Christmas, Vicar. 
' Bve^CovridiasLake.

-a miL-, Ft,#ei,o cbotcii s.^Sr.in i£ ,ii 7J0p.m. 
llUfttc- E«. A. F. Mooio, M.J

MIT Oo-

L'OOKI PKICES TOIiPEDOED END SUNK.

DOUUAR DAY
I, values.up to $3-50 .............,....................»-

Ikiilnsri iMsenmls :

WANTED-iNew subscriber's lo know

"’’••'’“"-pVS'Tsar’;;
list 1915. U 45 cents in

WANTED-Boy wishes eknatiott, 
used to farm work and garden. Ap
ply R. Walton. HPIbanV 

WANTED—A willing worker on 
goultu farm, X. F. Solly, West-

NGLISHMAN; middle-aged, sin^e, 
teetotaller, many years’ experience 
in mixed farming, melndinlt dairy-

Salary not rcguircdt prefer to' work 
on sbare'of profits Apply Practical,

TlMsa are all gnaiantecd genafaw gooda.

Thomas E. Tombs, Proprietor

Assurances |87,392JI26 AssM $22,2SV24

OF MUTUAL INTEREST

: — »• *' o,.,.

; “A.sb.';
THE MUTUAX WP^AMURMfM ^COMPANY OF CANADA

W. A-. McADAM
; nio«17D_____________ 10.0.F. MJbit _____________

Strathcona Lodge
Shawnigaii Lake

Tennis Tournament and Dance 
on Saturday, July 24th

Reserve a room at 12.00 for tbe week end

THE WESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

iu„,„

most IN BRITISH -"OLUMBIA.
^-Artistes. '___________Tta.Bjght . Spot to Town.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Cobble Hai Traders

Small salary, if <
129. Chemainns.

TEAMING and General Contract 
Work. Binding and Grass Mowing. 
Cedar posts for sale. Alto^oung

CATTLE WANTED-Wni pay cash. 
25 head from 3 months to one year 
old. J' ^ Green,

FOR SALB-Three Pedigree Duroc

soon. C. Doering, Fairbum, Dnn
can.

FOR SALE—$50. Sorrel Horse,
good ins harness or saddle. Apply 
Cowichan Merchants. Limited.
OR SALE—At $100, Canada Stump 
Puller, with about $100 worth of

FOR SALE-Old English sheep dog. 
parents imported, Barkley strain, 
two years old. Also second hand

Ltfhcarct*%oro^n.«
can. P. O.

FOR SALE—Several Holstein heifers 
holme, B. C.
OR S ALE-Shetland pony, saddle 
and bridle for sale. $50. or pan trade 
for cow. heifer or boat. G. G. Baiss, 
Dunean.

FOR SALE—35 While Leghorn hens; 
25 .April hatched pullets: 4a May

Duncan.
FOR EXCHANGE-Dump cart and 

and harness for three young pigs. 
T. Kipgseote, Cowichan Bay.

FOR SALE. CHEAP—At Duncan 
Flower Shop, few pieces of lace and 
veiling. S1..I

'r.."T
FENCES—For poultry, cattle and 

Sheep; best materials always n 
stock: estimates free; coniracti
taken. Knocker & Parker. Cow- 
ichan Station.

•IRES. 
n-Skid B 
uine im|

ihX’TSSm '.iiw is to?
THORPE’S

Brey'cVe'TiVerWjI
iction Vulcanizing Co.. Fron 

Street (opposite station).
O RENT for summer, a moden 
house, fully furnished, in larg

river, cricket and tennis groundi 
Phone and garage. Terms ver 
moderate to right parties. Familie 
with small children need not applj 
H. F. Prevost Stationer.

TO RENT—A Modern House, fui 
nished, two acres ol grounds, oi 
chard and garden, good tree

chard .Duncan.
LOST — On Tuesday evening, 6tl 

Parasol, between Mr. .Auchenaehic 
house and Highsteds. Somenoi 
•■miall reward will be given. Appl 
Leader office.

ANNOUNCEMENT — Your dollssx5:F’,S:v;’.frr?;
jwge SIX.

Mrs. Douglas Groves. Westholmi 
who is shortly leaving for Englani 
can Iboroaghly recommend her ii 
door Chinaman as an excellent sei

Sr
p. o. •

B*'

DRESSMAKING-Dresses. Suits i 
Coats made by first-class worke 
Prices very moderate. Can also ( 
sewing by the day. PhoncX-9

Are cletrtai odd ItoM ol Men’. Fumiihfaga. nd Du Qoodi 
- AT LESS THAN COST PRICE 

Now Agent, foe Th. House of Hobberlta High Cla» Ctothtog.

JAS. Y. WATSON,
PruprUtdr,

THE CORBLB HILL TRADERS

,b.?“S.rsfLb..
HOW.ARD H. COOK. 

PUBLIC NOTICE

my wife, Mrs. L. Richards.
, L. RICHARDS.

The Leader 11.01
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Cowichan Visitors
An Mtnrad of Comiort ood SoVislMtioa

James Bay Hotel
(Under nctr mana««inent) VICTORIA. B.C-

A quiet Family .Hotel, close to the Park^ and within a 
few minutes’ wn-alk of the Post Office. •

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
A very successful meeting of the 

Ganges Chapter of the I. O. D. E. « 
held on Tuesday, July fith.

Although the work of this chapter 
for the last few days has been cbidlly

Rooms from $1.00 Special Weekly Rates
Aula Meets Trains end BeeU

Do You Intend Building?
line is in 0Vour line.

Lumber and labour arc down in 
Deaigni and

I act anjrddng la

dNOW.

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
PHONE 168. DUNCAN. B. C.

IMPORTANT
NIGHT RAT£S on long DISTANCE CALL$.

■cr lines entirely within British Columbia, from 7 p.ra. to 8 am. 
Three times the dsy period is allowed for the regular'day rate. 

"Long Disunce” will make appointments St any time tor 
conversations at Night Rates.

British Coiumbia Teiephone Company, Ltd. 

PUISgAN COAL. DEPOT
Lump Ceal. per ton, $Y.OO. Egg Coal, per ton. $7,50 

All WMhmd CoaL
PHONB 177 P. O. BOX t9l.

NYALS

Mayflower TalcnmPowder
ThedlfttaetlTeodorofMayflowerTataim ' 
is entirety new, and of snch chann and delicaci’ 
as to immediately appeal to every woman of J 
refinement, flntinrptir fine In
texture, it is pre<«minent for use on baby.

for the Red Cross, it has not is any 
way prevented the members from 
making and Sending ^ tbefr monthly 
contribution of garments for the Bel
gians and also knitting many pairs of 
socks for the soldiers in the trenches.

To help in this lauer work a "Sock 
Day" has been organized for Satnr- 

r. July 24th at Ganges wharf, when 
is hoped all members and their 

friends will give a donatitn 
least one pair.- 

On the same day as several people 
have expressed a wish to see some of 
the articles made by Ih'e members for 
th Red Cross Society, an exhibit of 
the hext batch of things to be shipped 
will be on view at the tame time. Tea 
will be served daring the afternoon 

imall charge for the benefit of 
the Red Cross.

Last week's shipment of articles 
consisted of ISO A.B.S. pads, 
sheets, seven pillow eases, two pairs 
of slippers, 300 mouth wipes, thirteen 
bundles of bandages, five face-cloths, 

e dozen serviettes, four lanndry 
bags, fonr hot water bags, twenty- 
four dish covers, three sleeve band
ages. three towels, three table 'cloths, 
twenty-six serviettes, three dusters, 
thirty cup covers. 180 dozen bandages 
and 190 dressings.

Mrs. D. Halley and Miss T. Lang 
are organising a tennis tournament 
take place on Friday. July 16th. T 
proceeds will go to the Red Cross f 
ciety.

Fonr more recruits.went down last 
week frmn-Ganges and enlisted hi the 
88th Fnslliers. Meisrs. W. Sharpe. T. 
Bellbouse, H. Emerson and E. Cart
wright

Mr. and Mrs Crofton left Ganges 
last week for Vancouver en route for 
EngUnd. Mr. Crofton intends offer- 
ing hit servicea to the edminlty.

SOUTH SALT SPRING 
Fifty-nine new residenti arc no 

located on the pre-emptions in the 
hills to the west of Fnlford Harbor 
witbont adeqnatc means of access t< 
civilization, unless a road, so steep 
that four accidents have already c 
enrred on h, may be considered

DOLLAR 

—DAY^
The Greatest Money 

Saving Event of the Year
Everyman’s Library, regular 50e, 

four for iLOa '^ ,,

1 letter pad with envelopes to match .... 35c 
1 box linen note paper and envelopes.... 35c 
3 packages of business envelopes ........ 25c
1 bottle Stephen’s ink...................................... ISc
1 penholder..............................................................5c
1 doien assorted pen points........................... 10c
1 dozen pencils......................................................25c

AUforlLM

Chums Annual, usual $2.00 '
, For$l.oa .

Doll Beds, usual $1.50 
For $1.0a

-1 large framed picture.................................$125
1 framed picture................ ............................. 3Sc
1 paspartont pfctnre..... 15c

FortLOa .
Bound copies good fiction, usoal 75c copy - ,: 

2for$l.00.
Anything in Pishing Tackle to value of $1.50 

For$i,00.
Anything in Burnt Leader to the value of $1 JO 

For $l.oa

Anfimony card tray..................
China ornament..............
Sweetgrasd basket....................
Sweetgrasa pin cushion...........

ForlLOOt

.. 25e 

.. 65c 
,.'35c 
.. 15c

Every Article in our large Stock Sold at a Reduction 
for Clash on Saturday, the day your Dollar will 

Stretch the Farthest

R F. PREVOST
Stationer. Duncan, B. G.

Nyal-s Fa« Cram asd tdkt raqniBteu am ahniNt Jodia. 
peanble for ttu complemcc. Aak at Uie Nyal Quality 
Store for free copy of our booUet, “Your CampiafeB." 
wfa!efaiKhideadirectioGiastoproperiDetbod.MUamK«^

The Island Drag Co, Uasoiiic BltXIc, OBDcan. B. C.

t’ and another election .... 
minem .before they get what fhey 

At any.rate that is how they 
feel about it.

A reception of the I. O. D. E. i 
given at Mrs. D. Ma-^elTs beautift 
situated residence on Fulford Harl 
on Friday evening, over sixty . . 
present. Dancing was kept up ontfi 

. The refreshments were quite 
a feature ou this occasion, and a good^

Public Auction Cross work, yet they must now h 
quite a sum on band, which speaks

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER
Will sell the entire contents of Mr. W. G. Glover's bouse, Bnena 

Vista Heights, Duncan.

Friday, July 16th, at .11 a.m.
' No reserve except on the Lorain range, which is new.

DINING ROOM 
Six-foot Extension Table. 
Three Dining Chairs. 
Two Rockers.
One Morris Chur.
Centre Table.
Child’s Grass Chair. 
Bookshelves and Books. 
Two Cushions.
Five Picture'Frames. 
Tapestry Square 10-6x12. 
Curtains, etc.

KITCHEN. 
Two Chairs.
ICitchep Treasure.
High Chair.
Lorain Range.
Child's Commode.
Ironing Board.
Three Lamps.
Six Dozen Fruit

FIRST BEDROOM.
4 ft. 6 in. W. E-. Iron Bed com-

DresMng Table and Wash Stand. 
Wool Rug 9x10-6.
Ohe Caom Chair.
Blanket, Curtains, etc.

SECOND BBDSOOM 
4 ft 6 in. W. E. Iron Bed com-

3 ?t*6*Tri. W. E. Iron Bed com
plete. '

Child’s set chairs'and tal^e. 
Pillows, Blankets; Curtains, etc.

diitrict alive and in the public eye, ni . 
the launch service to Deep Cove nnd 
Sidney is still maintoined for whiclf 
Mr. Blandy deserves the thanks of the 
residents.

A few spring salmon have been 
canghi in the local waters and i 

mre quite plentiful and take S 
Na 2 Stewart spoon freely. From 
now on the salmon fishing should im- 

rove and should prove nn attraction, 
Some of the residents will »

WE BOOST FOB DOLUIB DA'
Here’s Your 

Opportunity
Drawing wiU be made at 9 p. m. Dollar Day.

HERS AUSOMEOF OUR 8PBC&U.PRICES: ,

season on the Frsier river. Whil 
I prices

good, S5c per fish, which,- 
business worth while.

* .. c Gallon ---------- ------- --------
Dishes and Codcing Utensils, etc. Garden Tools.

'nth Jar: 
Crocks.

Wringer,
Two Galvanized Tubs. 
Oil Stove.
One Code Stove.
One Coal Heater.
Fifty feet Garden Hose. 
Meat Safe.

J. Soweeby LanvM Dnncna for Poet 
at NnulaM.

To the great regret of the many' 
friends in Cowichan, won by his un
failing courtesy and genial tempen 
ment, Mr. J. Sowerby left Duncan o 
Friday for Nanaimo, where he is no- 
manager for the B. C. Telephone Co. .

Hr. Sowerby has been in the ser
vice of the company for four years. - 
having'spent two years aa manager in 
Grand Forks before coming to Dun-

OIKI.S' AND LITTLE GENTS’ BOOTS 
Regular prices up to $2.00; dzes 8 to 10 1-2. 

Saturday $1.0a

MEN'S HATS.
Regular up to' $2.50,

Saturday only at $L00.

HEN'S COLLAR^
Saturday only. $1.00 per Dozen.

MEN’S UMBRELLAS 
Regular up to $2.00,

' Saturday $1.0a

Also the foBovripg goot perty of Mr. S. Bell: Three Be^

tmder bis supervisioo. That his abil
ity baa been reco^iied by to im* 

_ portant a p 
oy to bis 
>avis. Mte manager at Milner, j1. C,

' BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' SHOES. 
Regular price to $325 and $2.50. 

Saturday only, Boyi’ $2.00 per pdr. 
Saturday only. Youths’ $1.50 per pair.

MEN’S ^11^ TOP 
Regular price up to $7.00, 

Saturday only $3.9S.

. : MEN’S TIES - T"

~r^
eonsoiator 

loy to bit friends here. Mr. J. 
Davit ‘ --

mplcte, 4-6. 3-6, 3*0; tu-o tables, three dining chairs, two deck 
chairs, clock, toilet sets, oil beater, fruit jars, washstand, mirror 
20x30, lamps, tods, etc. .

I of gaUopbg bwSH tbroagb t 
r streets. The attention of the p 

I depvtment it bring drawn to tl 
matiw.

eftyii
Wcidi

Every Article in the Store at Cost Prira 
Come eariy on Dollar Day and get the Best Choice

Kibl^ & Oiirktriiai
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Donations— 

Sale of progtai 
r Show

dirt and can he conveyed by 
clothing. Theie caaea were sent 
home and treated there until well be
fore being allowed to return 
school.

A peculiar feature noted this year 
as fifteen children who showed a 

number of warts on the hands. One' 
child had a very large nnnber of 
them.

Daring the year I paid fourteen 
visits to pnpils' homes to investigate 
reported cases of disease as report^ 
by kind friends and

very indi 
feel that some of the t 
were acting n

___ _ lookout for anything' sus-
pieions and promptly sending the pn-

f. B^-Sl.,h.p

srHS'--'"-"■
...hm <»h„fp«do B ....:;.:::::;v ^

.................................■“

--------------------------------------- --------- Mrs. F. 1. Uoyd....................... LOO

LOO
I'M

Dollar Day
City Cipr Store

Whh every pnrehase of

$l
ton get a chance on 

a G. D. B. Pipe, valne $3.

Support the only Cigar Store tn 
Cowiefaan.

IS C F Mac
Mrs. M. E. Maingay . 
Mrs. G. Newhonse ...
Mrs. A. Riehards........
M. K. Smith .............
F C. Sondergard .... 
A.-M. Stevens .••.••.» 
R. S. Tantt
F Thomas .................
K. G. H. Twiedie ...
F Watson .............
F F .......................... .
G.-EUiot ................. .

6. Skinnef...............
Mrs. P. Boodotn ... 
Miss Scarborough .

MISS LESLIE WALLINGFORD
WTio is a member of Mr. Layne’s excellent company of eleven people, appearing at llic 

Opera House, Duncan, Thursday and Friday, July 15th and 16th.

Medical Report
Health of Dnncaa’s 

School Children
The report of the medical mspec 

,tioa of children attfnding the pnblif 
F. & LMtber : H. W. Bevaa and high schools, Ihiocan. as madt

Td^hone» 1**' «o »be School Board

, ^ ' 1 One-third of the . ^lldren haveLeather & Bevan ?.
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Branch. oSS^Cowichin Bay.

teeth are decayed.
A very large nnmber have decayed 

anterin permanent molars and ,in 
most of. these eases dte tee-h are 
lost. When it is remembered 
this tooth is largely concerned in the 
development of the law and 
qnently of the facial expression, it is

Special Dollar Values
For Saturday, July 17 th 

See Window

IglmtdBragCo.

I Correspondence!
PROFIT IN 8HEEP-RA-SINa 

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sirr-Since yon published a letter 

of mine re sheep and dogs. I have 
come across several articles showing 
what a live snbject it is. The articles 
give almost the same views as I did.

. They are even in places carried ont in 
more severe strMa.
It might not be ont of place here to 

give my expericoee of the profit side 
of sheep raising. . I started in 1904 
with a Hock of 15 -ewes. As already 
Stated, owing to depredatioo by dogs.
1 bad most deplorable Inek the first 
year. Since that, however, it has been 
steadily good. 1 have steadily in
creased the floek yearly betide mak
ing a good profit 

This year I wintered 37 old 
and 20 ewe lambs. From these this 
spring I had bom the remarkable 
number of 84 lambs and, stiU more re
markable, I have laved 77 of these to 
sale age. several of which I have al
ready sold at $7 each.

At this valuation a amall flock of 
57 sheep represents a profit for 
year of $623 (which includes $4 
ceived for wool).

Mutton. Iamb and wool has shown 
a steady advance since I started in 
the business.. At that time you could 
get a ewe for $6.50. now $9 or $10. 
lamb, then $4 or .$5, now $6 to $ 
wool then was 8e to 10c, now is 22c 
per pound. In view of this it is 
strange there am not more sheep 
kept in prop^ion to the idle Und. 
Is it that there are. too few real shep- 
lerds?

X took much notice of Mr. Hay
ward's interest in the sheep industry.

o .hU effort (by importing some) 
.. show what could he done in this 
line in the district. Pam sure that 
many besides myself would like to 
know if this experiment Was a success 
or not and how much?

It can be. as I have already proved, 
great success, bnt hot without 

study, vigilance, adaptability and 
luck. Ii requires more of these merits
than of dogged hard work. With
out these plus dogs and bad luck, 
sheep can be ^ failure.

JOHN SPEARS.

Information concemi^ any ^f the 
government pnbiieatiqns relaimg to 
agrienllu>«> of' whidi, hrief mention 
only'chB-be made in these'columns, 
can b^read^ ohtMnod at The Leader 
office!

Programme, Thursday, July 15th
Sid Grundy’s Queen cf Farce Comedies.

“My MoUier-in-Law”
' Under the direction of Alfred T. Uyne. A perfect gale of merriment in four acts. 

CAST.

Programme, Frfday, July 16th
The same talented company will ores t Arthur Shirley’s comedy drama

“A Wife’s Folly”
In four acts.

CAST.

This play is founded on a flirtation and its results.

Curtain each e%-ening at 8:30 sharp. Doors ofen at 7^5. Plan can be seen at City- 
Cigar Store. Book your seats now. Reserved seats, balcony and first four tws, 7ac; centre

of hall (reserved), 50c; back seats, 25c.

l£To moke arrangements for the above Company, we shall run " The Mil
lion Dollar Mystery” on Saturday instead of Thuradey._______
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Financial Agents

noDcy to Lou on 
First Mortgage

' Fire, Life, AccUest ud 
AfltQmdbUe Iftsiratce

Home
Are Yon Following 

these Commandmente ?

by the Iftlnod Gwer'ior the gaid- 
of cntalogiie patron*:

, ) “Yoti »hall teU yewr farm 
produce for cash wherever you can 

not to us. We do net buy Ironi
yen.

(Z) “Yoa shaU believe o

because we want to be good to : 
althoogh we are not personalty 
quainted with yon.

(3)' “Yon sball tend the money, in 
advance to give us a chance 
the goods from the factory with yoqr 
money; meanwhile you wDl have to 
wait patiently a few weelu, as 

s method.
shall apply to your 

nearest city to!aid you in bnUdiuK

ICE! I^! ICE!
Thfr^wichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity. 
Deliverylfree.
TelepboDe 18.

G.B#MA^S

R. Nelsoi^
CAKPBNTBK ft COMTfcACTOR 
Plant and SpodEettioBt teniabad.

Altaratioat and repalra given prompt 
atteadoa

Serten doors and windowt made and 
fixed promptly. Prices reasonable. 

Phooa X-4S.

Five or Seven Passenger'

Automobiles

Hie Central Uvery 
Stable

0. R. HATTIE
Dealer in MeUttgfaUn 6iniaget

Baying and Barn Ratstai 
Harneee and Bepaiiing 

MlAeUn Anto and Bteyda Tlraa 
B.(iA. mud Other MakwofCyetoa 

All Kiode of Wfi^i KabbeM .

GENERAlKERAIRING

Dollar Day Special
«1J0 book of Meal 'Hckm for fl

Grill Cafe
Dttncan. V. L, B. C 

Cowkhan Creamery Ice Cream .

.... —. build country roads.
(5) “You abaU -buy cfanrch-bells 

and church fixtures .from 
forward the money in advance, for 
this is our busineu method, and yon 
shall collect from the business men 
in yqur Vicinity as much money 
yon can for the benefit of jronr 
churches, as it Is against _.onr rules

donate to bnilding country 
ehnrehes.

(6) “You ahall boy yonr tools 
from us and be-your ovm mechanic 
in order to drive the mechanic'from 
yonr vicinity, for we wish it so.

(7) “Yon shall induce your neigh, 
hor to buy everything from us, as we 
have room for more money—the leai 
money there is in your community 
the sooner we can pot yonr, loajt 
merebanu ont of business and chargq 
yon any price we please.

(8) “Yon shaU look often 
beaotifid pictnret hi onr caulogoe, 
•o yonr wishes will increase, and

d in a big 
though yon are in no immediate 

eed of the goods, otherwise you 
light have some money left Co boy 
)me necessary goods from your local 
icrchant
(9) “Yon shall have 

chanu who r^nir the goods you buy'
us book the bOl to you can trod 

the money for his labor to us for 
goods, otherwise he will ndt notice 
our toflneoce. .

(10) “Yon shall, in case of sick
ness or need, apply to yonr local 
dealer for aid and credit, at we do 
-not know yon. or care to."

AFTER ST. JULIEN
(Continued from page 1}. 

taken into account, in which troops 
were placed in such a difficult position 
nor can 1 think of an instance 

much depended on 
_ fast of one divUion.

A Fredletion Come True.
“Yon wai remember, the last time I 

spoke to yon. jnst before you wkni ia- 
|to the trenches at Sailly. 
two months ago, I told yon about my 
old regiment-the R. W. Kents- 
bat^g gained a reputation for not 
buopng from tbeir trenches, nd mat
ter how they were attacked. I said 
then that I was quite nre that in a 
sliort time the army out here would 
be saying the seme of yon.

“I little thongfat—we none of 
thonght—how soon 'thoie ' -words 
would come true. But now todky, 
not only the army ont here, but all 
Canada, all England, and all the Em- 
pire, are saying it of you.

“The share each ttat has takes in 
earning this repnution is iso small

King downwards, which I wilK'read to 
you, with alio a very nice letter from 
our army commander, Sir Hotyce 
Smhh-Dorriro.

“Now I doubt - K uy dmaiomd 
eommander, of any division,-ever bad

Nortbwesteni Creamoy 

LtiL,Vfcteria,R.C
We tvill pay for sour cream foe tiie month of JOljr not less 

than 36c lb. butter-fat This price is absolutely net to you, no 
- deductions for nunnfacturingand no frd^t dulses.' What 
we say we will pay -we. pay. " .

;; •
SHIPilTSTOUSNBWtAID EGGS AND' . GET CASH' 
FOSTHSl^ EGGS AT LEAST ASB ON THE UP* 

WAjm IKWB

VftSi;jfeiSrreBA)i osspyai

menu] ones, they elgiress just 
the senders really feel 

"There .is one more word I wonid 
ly to yon before I stop. Yon have 

made ■ repnution second to none 
gained in this war, but.

his reputation, he 
must keep on adding to it. Thu 
wfll do so 1 feel just as sure as I did 
two months ago, when I told you that 
I knew you would make a repuUtion 
when the o: ,

now going to shake hands 
with yonr officers, and as I do

I you to feel that 1 am shaking 
hands' with each 
would acinally do, if time permitted.

we will not have any cheering 
now—we will keep that till yon have 
added to your repnution, as I know 
you wm.” -

AT CLIVEDEN 
(Continued from ppge 1) 

within the las( two week& The system 
ling tl 

: Stop!
handle tent of.thoosands of them
ful. when one stops to think that

pdetv
they

and that they bad no precedent of o 
ganixation to gnide theoi. Iw 
seem that these poor feUows bad 
had dangers and excitement ehoui 
the front, for the boipiul ship 
chased by a submarine while crossing 

channel but they 
enoQgh to get away.

Shot, to Pieces
The night before last we got sixty. 

eigbt'Canadian wounded soldiers from 
the big scrap at Hill 60. and the Yprea 
affair. We were kept bnsy all nigh; 
getting them from the train to the hos- 
piuL I can’t b'egin to tell yon bow 
badly these fellows are shot to pieces. 
Yon could not conceive bow some ol 

live.
I cannot very well pick out IndM- 

yopgr
one is about as intqrpiting.rofi 
markable at another.. Bdt to g?vd> 
tome idea of what a man wil* 
through and live: One fellow 

illy blown off by.n.
His Dose is m 

gone, bis eyes are ttU therel 
bonro of bis face are crusb:^ IQu , 
egg shell. His sufferings may 
agined but not fully realize:), fbWr 
add that he was ,wounded 'in fhel 

ling when passing between twq 
lines of trenches and h^ to remain 
there on the grouud' unto fire' until 
darlcnesi enabled him to crawl td a 
trench. It was six days before he 
reached here and all the treatment h;

3t was a protective dressing.
Canada's Oloiy.

I have spent considerable of_my
time Ulking 

wish I was able to give you the story 
It is net at all the same as reading 
of the Canadians' charge at Lange- 
marck as 1 have heard it from these 
fellows At some other time when I 
have a little more time tu spare I will 
try end give you an account of it I; 
is not at all the same as reading 
of it, but when you bear these ebapd 
who have hero through it all. it and* 
a thrill through yon, and - - - -
yon recall the lines 

'Livet there a man with'ioisl-W dead 
Who never to himself has taiq. ,^-i 
This it mine own, my .nntire Innil’ 
I Tuve alwaya hero proud of the 

land of my birth but 1 certtinly. 
ne the leas proud now that I have 
e privUege of callmg. myself a Csi- 

nadian. All Engliand are loud m 
their praUe for the Qmdiens. Even 
the English patients here in .the bo»- 
piu! are forced to admit that the na- 
tWe-born Canadian is as good s soL 

u they have this last engagq- 
that the Canadians were in, was 

with the possible exception of the re
treat from Mona, thq most heroic 
of the whole

D^Uff
DAY

SATURDAY
July 17th

• Our store will fonush a great many bargains for this red letter day In the hiatoty of Dun. 
can. Examine the following Hst carefully and note how far the dollars will go. .

FOR THE BOYS AT THE FRONT.
Lot 1.—

200 Players Cigarettes...............

Lot 2—
100 Players Ciga'rettes............................... $1.00
Half pound Capstan tobacco......................... 1X10

Lot3—
One ponnd Capstan toUcco

bn Dollar Day for $1D0. Postage free.

Mmi-s summi underwear,
suit; on July 17th, three 

Edgeline and sprig, (white and gold) crock
ery, S-in. dinner plates, 7-in. soup nlatfs, 

cups and saucers, regular $1.40 and $1.50 
,a dozen; any of these at, per do*...SLOO 

One only, small size lice killing maebine,
. reg^ price $4, fo............................... .. Si.00

^ Buck steel kettles, like the English iron 
kettles, only lighter, just the thing for
camp fire, regular $li0; for.................. $1.00

$2.00 Four only Golf Sticks (Machies) good Enr-
Ush make; on Jnly 17 for ooly, each. .$1.00

fa«If.**®We^rilJ^s^nd*iSSfo^f^ ROBERTSON'S POULTRY REMEDIES
^ ,w ------------------ ' AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Uce Powder: 1 2-tt. tin, reguUr 64c, and 1 
4-lb. tin, regoUr $1; for two tins ... .SLOOLeave n e and address and we do the rest

Mite Sprw 7Sc tin. Poultry Tonic 75c do; 
Roup Cure 75c dns; three dns, 1 of each,
' ..................................................... $1.00

Soft Drioks-Local Hide.
20 bottlis assorted for......... ....................... $1.00

Toilet Soaps, five boxes, value $U5, firf SLOO TWO BRUSH ASSORTMENTS FOR $1. 
Caadle Snap bar, hvefor.............. $1.00 ............

"ifOne clothes brush.........

Snap-hand soap, 15c; 8 tins for..............$1A0
Cauned Salmon, mudl dna, 20 for......... .$1.00
Canned Sardines (Canadian), 20 for ..... $1.00 
Canned Herrings, tomato sauce, 10 for . .$1.00 ' ' $1«)
Canned Peas and Tomatoej. per dot.... $1.00 $IA0 worth for ............. ............................$1.00
Local black raspberry preserve 7Sc, 2 for $1,00 Au useful articles. - ' -
OrangeAnieejmey_onea,tve dor. for..$1.00 , , Rrer

Schillings Baking Powder, 2 l^,per.tin $1.00. Three.tins^braS^ Polish.
YNanre^A fmarvwtMA' Two Small S^h BrushcsCanned frmts, assorted, peaches, ^pines, • One'tin Brasso

Bisto(

These are only a'^few of onr special $1.00 bargains, many more not advertised.

.IIS

Poultry Notes
A Flea for Infertile E, 

Market Eggg
Mr. J. R. T«ny, leeretaiy, B. Ck 

Poultry Auocmiion, leoda the foL ..............—-----

get into the condition in which fer
tile eggi are often found whgn hredeen 
by the

ing mtiet should be removed from the 
pens, and either ddUed, sold, or itr^ 
latcd. I

It i* not trae that the hens wiH not 
lay (o weU, when there 1* not a ma4> ^ 
preient. On the contn 
instance* the pruenee o

83,000,000 wdre joit in the Do. 
minloa through fertile eggi ^ing 
marketed. It does not take a much 
higher temperature than 70 degrees to 
•tar* 'nenbation, and this temperatiuv 
ia often eonaiderab)y exceeded in tbi 
groeery store vdndowt. As is ohea< 
the ease, when fertile eggs sre expos
ed to this heat, it does not nv* long 
for inenbatioa to start

Rmwv* Malta 
Cut down this loss by removing the 

■ale bird. Infertile egg* may 
home stale and musty wbro .expoMd 
Id strong odora but thcy.cu i

BAZETT, BELL COi LTD.
, Twonwiwt-SUp|tiDtl47t Goianl48.

Rml Miv«(7 to an puts rtf tfaa DktrkL

There is another reason why 
male birds should be got rid of at the 
rod of the breeding eeason. and that 
U because It U expensive to keep 
them three or four months, before 
'dbpusiug of them. If marketed early, 
^ should net a few cents a .ppond 
•»orri:and save, as well, the fifty or 
<fxly>t*nu' srortb of feed which 
vnmld; be needed to keep them tOl 
m I “

Hiese remarits apply 
daily to the city lot ponltry breedera 
imd to. farmers who fteep fowls 
side Ihia

lot afford to keep male birds 
uy longer tbu 1* absolntely 
sary.

During the bcit weather, collect the 
egg* at Iroat Mto daily, 
in alkooL

F. O. B.
aasfKU

SATURDAY, JULY 17
Eitbw of tkes* EzedJtut Beotek Whislto

SLOP per bottle

• t.-i.l* V

i im


